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contract," an obscure sheet published

All U- i- latest songs sung by the iu this citv for personal purposes had
Cleveland minstrels had at

as UsUa a tist?ue of issue ofJfc Ito Vs.

City Wright would like to
kuve all who have not yet handed in
their Ufcinks filled out. do so to-da-

times up

The funeral of l'eter Kari will take
plmcc at iSnrpreiiiuit .fc Co. undertak-
ing parlor, on T'mhI street this noon
at 1220.

A writable little shnwr miido his
appcarnne Just after midnight last
night, in the hotwludd f .Joseph
(xnrdiun. the harher.

The aiimleurs irediligenlly rehears-tus- f
Damon and 1 thias, and in-

tend to precent in jrootl style at the
ptra hoiisr on the llSth inst.

wmets lastd?Yesterdav the
son brought three ear loads ot iron
rails for the IJa Railway company,
and lnadelth":n at the e mpanys new
dock, a mil. ..r more hrdow Union- -

Uw.
Koti estate transactions were more

lively eterday. there being only
eight deeds tiled for record, but the
considerations amounted to $1.",."511,

aud with two pieces bonded th fig-

ures reached np to 2 1,8 11.

Before Judge Jewett in the police
court yesterday afternoon there was
but case, that of Geo. Peterson,
arrested the night before, and charged
with being drunk and disorderly. lie
failed to appear, and his deposit of
live dollars passes to the city treasury.

A letter from Coos county says
that but one mail has been received
there since January, 4th. Some parts
of the eoa-s-t are isolated. Tlie
schooner llosii (then, which will leave
Tor Tillamook lo-d- a has I'l sacks of
accumulated mail lor p st'!Iiees in
Tillamook count

The Oregon Land company ac-

knowledges the receipt of $100, as
lart tavmcnt for tlie south half of
block 13. ot tlie North Pacific addi-
tion, and when the remaining $200 is
paid in June and September, the com-pan- y

will give V. Hazen a deed of
the projerly.

James and Lavinia Kindled ac-

knowledge receipt of $100 from J. E.
LaForee as part payment for the
northwest quarter of section 20,
township eight north, range ten west,
also lots live, seven, eight aud nine in
the same section, containing .i.Gl
acres. Tlie selling price agreed is
$6,000, and it the remaining $3,900 is
paid in two equal payments in 00 and
120 days, a deed ot the property is
then to given linForce.

Papers were filed yesterday in which
H. Halersham brings suit against
the Pacific Construction Company to
recover the sum cf $1,153:4.1 and costs.
Or this sunount he claims there is due
him for per-ona- ! services :is civil
engineer aud surveyor $1,113. Of the
balance $21:43 is due Edward Stack
and $20 is due A. Spexarth for
services, but as both of those accounts
liave leeu assigned to liabersham,
niit is brought in his name for the full
sum. C J. Curtis is attorney for the
plaintiff.

HEAL ESTATE TK.VNSFEllS, APRIL IS.

A Filed in Tlie Comity Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

A. A. Scheuck and wife to
Mary aud Florence

lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and
6. in blk 13, Schenck's ad-

dition.... $
M.J.lunnevet al to II.

Espv, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (

and 11. blk 2S,New Astoria
W. G. Howell to Matthew

Kusscll lot G, blk 1, Brad-
bury's addition to Ocean
Grove

W. K Kobb and wife to
Whitehouse, lots 11 and

12. blk 23, Shiveh's

3G0

SISO

100

700
Graham and wife to L. F.

Ahlors and Geo. licit, lot
7. blk 24. also lot 14. blk 04,
McClnre's 10,000

M. Lawler to A. P. Oliver, ?
: of XE I of SW 4 of

1, T7N. R9W, acrs. 1

M. Nowleu and wife to A.
J. Hill, lots 3 and 4, blk 53.
McClnre's

A. J. Hill and wife to T.
AWers and Geo. Keif lots

and 4. blk 33, McClnre's
United States to C. B. Pe-

terson, S- - ot NWU and
K of SWli. sec 33, T f
X,"U V 100 acres, Re-

ceiver's receipt for

1,000

2,000

400
Previously reported this

year ." 1,193,745

Tutal to date S1,214,28G

Three rooms to rent for housekeeping.
laquireatMrs. Meric Davis' millinery
store.

Elegant assortment of baby carriages
from $7.S0 at Xcw York Novel ty
store.

Fer Sale.
A furnished house, suitable for cither

a boarding or lodging house in a good
location. Inquire at this office.

Will .lrriro cxt Moul:ij'.
Dr. Franklin Jones, the old reliable

California specialist, late of San Fran-
cisco, now head physician and chief
surgeon St. louis Medical and Surgical
Dispensary, will be at the Parker House
frtr ien davs on and after Monday next.
The doctor is one of the oldest special-
ists in America in the cure of chron-
ic, nervous and private diseases and fe-

male complaints. Consultation and ex-

amination free to all. Don't fail to call
upon this grand old man.

Fiac Tabic Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

For a first-clas- s article of coffee buy
"PHritv. a blended roast of Java and
Mocha": jut received from Boston and
sW only by Thompson & Ross.

Tic Exact Facts; Tlie Lauguage Of

Both tie Docnineuts.

What the A. & S. E- - E. Directors

Agreed to At Wednesday

.Evening's Meeting.

i:kita7 i or the Columbian's' lies

' HrHnite A rrangenienLs For the Completion

Of the Ronil to Seaside.

Under the heading, "The railroad
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yestenlay morning, regarding tlie ac-tio- n

of the board of directors of the
Astoria and South Coast Railroad
company.

Its abuse of the editor of this paper
can pass unnoticed: the hirelings who

do their master's bidding must earn
their master's coin and that is one of

the tasks set them.
But its misrepresentations of facts

affecting the city aud its welfare
answer. To properlv answer

the venomous falsehood published
necessary and which was calculated
to injure the railroad prospects and
the standing of tlie city, it is but nec- -

essarv to publish the exact text of the
morning JUL Thomp- - iW " authorized

.
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.

3

0

I

i

At that meeting there were present
Win. lteiil, I. AV. Case, F. .T.Taylor, J.

V. Conn, C. II. Page, D. K. Warren,
and E. C. Holden.

I TJie president stated the object of
the meeting to bo to consider a prop-
osition, the same being a contract with
the Pacific Construction Co., and J. IL
Smith, for building a road for the
company as therein specified, and also
the acceptance of a bond, the bond
and contract being as follows:

Memorandum ot agreement made
aud entered into this .lav of April,
1890, by and between J. H. Smith of
Portland, Oregon, the part- - of the
first part, and the Astoria and South
Coast railway company, a corporation
acting by and through its officers duly
authorized, the party of the second
part, and the Pacific Construction
company, party of the third part

Witnesseth: That the said parties
have agreed and by these presents do
contract and airree as follows: the
said party of the first part shall and
will build and complete the railroad of
tho party of the second part, from
Young's" bay channel, to Mrs. liyrd's
place, station 817 in Clatsop county,
Oregon, as per certain schedules fur-
nished him by 11. Thiclsen, on the
terms and conditions hereinafter
named:

Said party of the first part is to pay
the freight now due on the rails and
fastenings at Albiua, Oregon, to what-
ever amount is due thereon, not exceed-
ing, however, the sum of 811,900, and
is to buy and furnish the additional
fastenings necessary upon said work,
which it is estimated will amouut to
about 35,000 pounds thereof; he is to
make two payments remaining unpaid
upon Hat cars, not to exceed, however,
the sum of $2,700: and he is to bnild
at his own expense an engine house at
a cost not to exceed $000; to complete
all unfinished bridges upon the Hue of
said railroad, between Young's Bay
and Mrs. Byrd's place, station 847,
aud for that purpose he is to furnish
whatever bridge timber is necessary,
not now on hand, owned by said party
ot the second part, he is to lay and
surface the track between said points
being about eight and one half miles
of track, he is to put in all necessary
aud proper road crossings, fences and
cattle guards, upon said portion of
said railroad, and build a boat landing
at Young's bav channel, and a fifty- -

four foot combination turn table at
Skipanon, and to employ aud pay all
engineers and engineering expenses
incurred by him in the performance
of said several agreements on his part
agreed to be done and not performed.

And in consideration of the several
agreements and undertakings of said
party of the first part, said party of the
second part agrees to give to him
during the time he is engaged in pro
secuting said work, free of all charge,
the use or all rolling stoclc, tracK,
tools, implements, machinery, and
equipments, and an absolute and un-
disturbed right of way along the line of
said railroad, and five days after com-
pletion of his said work, and the full
performance of his said several agree-
ments and undertakings as above set
forth, to the satisfaction of the chief-enirine- er

of the second party, the said
parties of the second part and third
part shall pay to the said party of the
first part, his representatives and
assigns, the sum ot $34,000 1 thirty-fou-r

thousand doilarsj gold coin of the
United States.

And it is further agreed and under-
stood that said parties of the second
and third part, will inventory and turn
over and deliver to the possession of
the said party of the first part, all oil,
waste, and fuel it now has on hand,
and on the completion of his said
work, lie is to likewise turn over and
deliver to said party of the second
part, all of such material which he
lias remaining and unused, and he shall
then be charged with the actual value
ot an' such oil, waste, or fuel so de-

livered to him that has been used by
him and not so returned, and the
amount thereof shall be deducted
from and retained out
of tlie sum otherwise due and payable,
to him upon the contract as above
provided to be paid.

And it is further agreed and under-
stood that in the enumeration of the
promises to be done and performed
by said party of the first part, as
above set forth, reference is had to
certain schedules, estimates and state-
ments furnished to said party
of the first part by said
H. Thielsen. and if any other or
greater sums or amouuts are paid out
bv him. or anv other or greater quan
tity of material is furnished by him,
or anv additional work is done by him
or any alterations in said agreement
requiring further expense to him are
made or agreed upon, then and iu
either of those cases, said parties of
the second and third part shall and
will pay to him his representatives or
assigns in addition to the amount
otherwise due to him as provided, the
several additional sums and amounts
so laid out and expended by him and
the reasonable value and worth of any
such additional material or labor fur-
nished or done by him, said payment
to be made at the same tune and
manner as the payments hereinbefore
mentioned.

And said T.axiy of the first part
further agrees to begin the bridge
work upon said railroad within ten
days after the signing of tins contract,
and to at once order the fastenings
necessary to be obtained by him, and

at the ro regm u pnwecuie ""Cotee and cake, ten cents,
to completion as rapidly as possible

and to complete and finish all of said
work not later than tlnrty days aucr
the track material to be tised by him
in said work is received by him at
Skipanon, Oregon. It is farther under-
stood and agreed that the said party
of the second part shall and will im-

mediately, upon the signing hereof, is-

sue its "first mortgage bonds to the
amount of S39L000, with all interest
coupons attached, and deliver the
same to L W. Case, to be held by him
as trustee to secure the payment of
the amount due and owing to the first
party hereunder, and in case the said
amount is not promptly paid, as here-

inbefore provided, then the said
trustee shall forthwith give notice,
and sell within thirty days thereafter
all or sufficient of said bonds to pay
all amounts .co due and all costs,
charges and expenses thereof, and
said second party further agrees that
it has not sold or disposed of, and that
no other person has received or is
entitled to receive in payment or as
collateral secuntv. or otherwise, How
soever anv of the issue or series of
first mortgage bonds, and it does
hereby undertake and agree that it
will not sell, dispose of or part
with, or authorize or permit the sale
or delivery of anv of such bonds to
any other person until the payment
of the full amount due the nrst party
hereunder, and that it will give all
necessary .orders and instructions, to
the trusees under said mortgage to
prevent any such deliver there-
of, and it will give
all necessary power and au-
thority to the said L W. Case, trustee
herein, to enable him to perform his
said trust, and, further, that it will for
the purposes aforesaid, duly sign,
transfer and deliver, and cause to be
signed, transferred and delivered to
the said L W. Case, trustee aforesaid,
by proper assignment and conveyances,
all unpaid stock subscriptions now
standing upon its books, and all prop-
erty, real or personal, belonging to said
second party standing in the nameof J.
W. Conn, including tne real estate con-
veyed by deeds of Geo. K. Grimes and
G.Bradbury; also that it will issue or
cause to be issued and delivered as
aforesaid its stock fully paid up, equal
to ten thousand dollars, par value, per
mile for each and ever' mile ot road
constructed under this contract; pro
vided, however, that and it is expressly
understood and agreed, that if tho
said Pacific Construction Compauy
shall, after the default of the
second party, full pay the amount
due and to become duo "under this con-
tract, to said first party at the time
and in the manner hereinbefore
provided, then and in that event, the
said L W. CaseJ tlie trustee aforesaid,
shall, and ho is hereby authorized and
empowered, to transfer by proper as-

signments and conveyances to the
said company, all the property held
by him as trustee as hereinbefore
provided, to be held by it in its own
right; in the event, however, of the
payment of said second party, as here-inl'iefo-

provided, then the said trus-
tee I. W. Case, shall transfer aud de-

liver the bonds and stock so held by
him as aforesaid, to the third party to
be credited as cash on its contract of
date June 22, 1889, at the amount of
S352.000 (three hundred and fifty-tw- o

thousand dollars,) and assigns, and
convey to second party the remainder
oi tne propeny neiti uy nun as more-sai- d.

Nothing herein contained shall in
any way interfere with, or prevent the
said first party from having, perfect-
ing, holding and foreclosing any lien
lie would otherwise have to secure the
amount due him for work done and
materials furnished, upon said rail-
road, its franchises, property or the
material used in the construction
thereof.

It is further understood by and
betweeu the parties ot the first and
third part, that the first party shall in
addition to the matters and things
here in before provided for. furnish
material for bridges and build and
complete tho same between stations
847, Mrs. Byrd's, aud Grimes' hotel,
aud shall lay the track of the rail road
of the second party, and surface the
same, and furnish all grade ties for
same, the party of the third part to
furnish at Skipanon all track material,
except grade ties, tho first party to put
in two cattle guards and three road
crossings, and is to have free use of till
equipments, tools, track, ete, of the
party of the second part, together with
the absolute right of way over the
track ot the party of the second part
during the continuance ot the work,
the party of the third part to pay upou
the completion of said work twelve
thousand seven hundred aud sixty
dollars, ($12,760J in gold coin, and it is
agreed that all of the bonds and stock
of the second party in the hands of I.

V. Case, trustee, at the completion of
said railroad to station 847, as herein-
before provided, shall be held by said
trustee for the benefit of the first aud to
secure the payment to him of the sum ot
S12.7G0, as aforesaid, in addition to
the amount hereinbefore mentioned,
and in case the said third party shall
fail or neglect to pay said sum or anv
part thereof, then the said trustee
shall and may sell the said stock and
bonds in the manner and upon the
terms hereinbefore provided and out
of the amount received for such sale
shall pay said sum to said first party,
together with all costs, expenses and
charges connected therewith. Jt is
understood that all track material
shall be furnished by the party of the
third part at Skipanon, within thirty
days after signing of this contract
and all work be completed within,
thirty days after receipt of material at
Skipanon. The certificate of the chief
engineer of the party of the second
part as to the completion of any and
all work done under this contract
shall be conclusive upon all parties
thereto.

In witness whereof the said parties
have hereunto set their hands and
seals, the said corporation acting by
and through its president nnd secre-
tary, duly authorized and empowered.

seal
Astoria and South: Coast IUil-wa- t

Company.
By

In the presence of

Attest

President

Sec'y Astoria and South Coast Rail
way Co.

Pacific Construction Co., of Port
land, Oregon

By

Its

ents.

President.
Attest

Sec'y Pacific Construction Co.
ACCOMPANYING BOND.

Know all Men by these Presents:
That the Pacific Construction com- -
mnv n rnrnortion rlnlv innnrnn--

Portland, state of and Will
iam Bied the same place, are held,
and firmly bound tmto I. W. Case,
trustee for the benefit of the Astoria
and South Coast railway company,
and the stockholders thereof, in the
sum of fifty thousand dollars, to the

of which, to the said I. W.
trustee as afore said, we and

each of ua do aad tev
eraiiy uinu ourselves ana our Mgmi

firmly by these pres

Sealed with our seals, and dated at
Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, this

day of April, A. D. 1890.
The condition of this obligation is

such that whereas; the Pacific Con-
struction Co. aforesaid has contracted
and agreed to build and construct a
standard guage railway, first-cla- in
every particular, easterly from Young's
river channel, to and within the city
limits ot Astoria, Oregon, " except
draw span and piers one hundred and
fifty feet in width," said road to be a
continuous road from said city, except
said draw span, aforesaid, to what is
known as Grimes' place, Clatsop plains,
Clatsop county, state of Oregon, to
the acceptance" and approval of H. B.
Thielsen, C. E. Astoria. Oregon, said
easterly extension from Young's river
channel to the city limits of Astoria,
or within said city, to be fully com-
pleted and accepted on or before the
thirtieth day of September, 1891, as
called for by a contract bearing date
the 22nd day of June, 1S89, between
the Astoria and South Coast Railway
Co.; said Pacific Construction Co., and
said Wm. Bied named herein, hereby
covenants and agrees to make, execute
and deliver to L W. Case, trustee
as aforesaid, within ten days from
this date a deed ot conveyance of
real estate situate in the county of
Multnomah, state of Oregon, as par-
ticularly described nnd set forth in
schedule "A' hereto annexed, to be
held by said L W. Case, trustee .as

aforesaid, under this bond as a miar- -

antee and security of the liability of
the said Wm. Beid Esq., hereto signed;
said real estate to be free and clear of
all and as to valuation
to be certified to by Richard Williams,
attorney atlaw,PoflIand,Oregou, and it
is understood that said Wm. Rcid, Esq.,
at any time may release or redeem
the real estate named in said schedule
in whole or hi part, by payment ot the
amount ot this bond, "or the pro rata
valuation of said real estate in money
to said L W. Chase, trustee, herein
named.

Now therefore, if the said Pacific
Construction company, aforesaid,
shall honestly aud faithfully build and
construct such railway easterly from

t Young's river channel, except the draw
span anu piers aioresaiu, 10 me jy
limits, or within the same, of Astoria,
as aforesaid, within or before the said
30th ot September, 1891, then this
bond shall be void and of no effect,
and the said 1. W. Case trustee as
aforesaid, is to immediately re convey
said real estate to said Wm. Bied;
otherwise said bond to remain in full
force virtue and effect.

Witness our hands and seals this
day of April, A. D., 1S90.

Pacific Constructiox Company.
By Wm. Ried.

In presence of

The above contract and bond hav-
ing been read, in full, and discussed,
by the directors at length, D. K. War-
ren moved, and the same was sec-

onded by C. II. Page, tho following
resolution:

Resolved: That the contract and
bond just read be accepted by this
company upon condition that the
same is" properly executed, and said
schedule ot property attached, filled
out and appraised as therein pro-
vided.

The resolution having been read and
disenssed, on motion w;i3 adopted by
the following vote: Ayes. Wm. Bied,
C. IL Page, J. W. Conn, I. W. Case,
D. K. Warren. Noes, F. .T.Taylor.
Stating his reason therefor as fol
lows:

"That he was opposed lo
the ten thousand dollars per

mile stock of this company for that
portion of the road lying between As-

toria and the Grimes house."
Therenpon D.K. Warren introduced

the following resolution, the same In-
king seconded by .T. W. Conn.:

Jlesolved: That the president and
secretary of this company lie, and are
hereby ordered to execute and deliver
the contract this day made 1)3' this
company with ,T. IL Smith and the Pa-
cific Construction Company, in ex-

change for tho delivejy thereof to re-

ceive the bond of Wm. Eeid and the Pa-
cific Construction Company heretofore
read, and the deed of trust mentioned
for slid real estate therein, and also
cause to be delivered lo J. Wr. Case,
trustee, the deed of .T. W. Conn for the
real estate mentioned in said c ntracl.
tind ako an assignment and transfer to
said Case, trustee, of the unpaid stock

due this company. It is
further

Rc.solcal : That the deed of trusl lo
I. W. Case, aforesaid, be mtide by said
Conn, aforesaid, and mentioned in the
contract with said Smith, this company
aud the Pacific Construction Company,
and said transfer ot unpaid subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of this com-
pany shall carry with and provide full
pow'er for said I. W. Case, trustee, to
sell real eslale aud collect said unpaid
stock And it is further

Resolved that said I. W. Case, trus-
tee, aforesaid, be, and he is hereby
authorized and empowered, lo sell the
real estato known as the 'Grimes'
lots," or any portion of them, from
and titter this date, at a price of not
less than $200 per lot, and shall hold
the proceeds thereof, the same as he
holds the property thereunder to be
applied in payment of the contract
price named in said contract
to J. H. Smith. And the president
and secretary, of this company, by and
with the advice of the attorney of this
company, are autnorizeu to sign seai
accept and receive all the necessary
documents, deeds, contracts and papers
that are necessary to earn out the
matters herein provided for by this
resolution.

The atove was adopted by the same
vote, and the meeting ndjonrned.

These are the exact facts; this is what
was done, and their recital completely
contradicts the falsehoods of the lying
sheet that lies for the very lust of
lying, through malice, stupidity and in-

ability to tell the truth on any subject.

Dyspepsia, mil iRestiou, sick bcailaclie
and that tired feeling are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones the
stomach, promotes healthy digestion,
creates an appetite, cures sick headache
and builds up the whole Sold
by all druggists. lOO.Doses One Dollar.

Ludlow's Ladles' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

To the .Ladies.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
tne east, and lias reopeneu ner nress-niakin- g

parlors. She invites Iter old
lricnds and the public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. All work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices within
the reach of all.

rated under the laws of the state of I Tvo choice lots In the Columbia First
Oregon,, with, its principal office at JjJis going at this office.Oregon,

of

Sament
hereby.jeiptly

representatives

incumbrance,

hyiMithe-catiu- g

subscriptions

subscriptions.

aforesaid

Try Star Whittakersugar cured hams
and bacon, and pure kettle-rendere- d

lard, sold by Thompson ifcRoss.

Eastern- - cream, cheese, best Oregon
dairy and California fresh roll butter at
Thompson & Koss'.

WelHkmr4's Beer.
And Free Dnncli at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Scratched 23 Years
limlij eorereit trlth sea Ics. Itch lug tcrri-bl- r.

Suffcutng endless. Xo relief. Doe-to- rs

ami imiticines failed. .Speedily
cured by Caticiira at a ro.f of$..

Cured by Cutcura
If I had known of the Clticuka Eemk-die- s

tw enty eight j ears ago it would hay?
saved me $2:0.0.1 (two hundred doll.irs) and
an immense amount of sutferln?. My d

(tsoritsit commenced on lie id 111 a
snot imt lart 1 th 111 a cent. !! t 1

all over my b d and jj t I r m
nails. Ttfsei.i:ouiJ drop otf f M .11
the time, ami m sutreniig was rail t v; ,n
without n hef. nr in mlsuiuI ilolr r til
not temjit me to hiv t!- - dl n r
aain. I am 1 'or 111 1 , iw fer--t re, he
relieved of what of tin-- dwtos -- ,.,1
was li ; , s , e rn v. unn. "iiii.ii--, i"i
I took . :..d .niiarillt! iurnyear an I a h df. hut no can 1 wen to two
or three doctors and no cure. I e.tuiiot ralsc
the Ccth vi: Kkmkiuki too much. Thoy
haeni3dam 'km us clear and free from
scales as a babj 's. All 1 used of them were
three boxes of Cuticuka, and three bottles
ofCirricuKA Resolvent, and two cakes of
Cuticuka Soap. If you had beei here and
said you would have cured me for$200.tt).
you would have had the money. I looked
like the picture Hi your book of psoriasis
(picture number two, "How to Cure Skin
l)iscase"). but now 1 am as clear a anv
person ever was. Through force of habit T
nib my hands oer my amis and legs to
scratch one in a while, hu: to no iurpo,e. I
am all we I. I yeratched twenty-eig-

year?, and it got to he a kind of second
to me. I thank 011 a thousand times.

iu:..ife !)Wim:.
Waterlmrj. Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The 11 w i Jiiiul a::d Skin Mirineraud nurct

aud best of hum r remedies, internal!, a-- d
CuTtri !:,ihegreat Skin (.iiv, and Clti-
cuka So r.-u- i exquisite Skin Ktautifier.

sjhm ihly. and permanently cure
s of itchliur, burning, sctfj.cniNted,

pimply, ser fnlous and hertd.t.iry dUea-o- s
and hum s of the kin. ami b! nut,
with hw of hair, from pimples .0 scrofula.

Sold eer where TiKv, ( tu-uk- ',iv ;
Soai-.L'V- : rK.sOi.VK T. $1. Preparedly the
Pottk;: Ukvc. ami t ifjoiiru. Cokiouv-TIO-

I'ostou.
jJScnd for How to One Skin Diseases,"

01 pageKlilliistiatloiisaiid lOOtotimouiaK

QIMI'I.t'S, black heads, ihAppedamt lily
rml l:l!i previ ntt d bvCrnruKA Mkh-icat- ko

Sow.

nes.se. The
pl:is,t r.

Mi:

Free From Rheumatism.
In one nlntite the i'utlccrs

uti-rai- n l!atrr n hi ves rheu- -
intie, hio.ki-iue- clie-- t
mil miivcuUr pinis ,tn

llrst ant onlj p.

AHVIL'K TO JIOTHKH

iVIX.iWV S i".ior!MNO isVKUI

rlio,M.'i'wenty-fivi-- cents a ho.tlc.

lleaN i'o'tttfil t Jtvtler.
Private rooms for ladies ,i;j families:

at Centra! ltcstaurant. next i Koard &
Stoke

TYii Dollars Reiiarrt.
The undersigned will give the above

reward for infortnarion that will cause
the ai rest and conviction of any persons
found mutilating the hil's on any of
my bill hoards or stands.

J. E. Skwk.
aasryty.fcarracinTJ-T-Tyn- c

Real

MAIN' ST OK., 1. 0. 15ov51J.

'ujun"vagjcgg8

i:A.sTorl)EMKsT'sii:r:MOi:K
Hooks

entire

(illice.

Goods

Advantage
Great Oiler?

Chung
-- FOK-

ai

SlaufiMerefl

Herman Wise.

inniense Importations

tan ii tain Hit m
Received During the Past Two Weeks at

the Leading House of Astoria.

Novelties Dress Goods the Latest Fabrics-Fashiona- ble Shades

mmc H. COOPER,
InrKPfin

FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR OR GO TO

Mansell's New Buildinp-- ,

wmmmi; iheadparters for glotmg.-ph- il. a. & co.,

A. CO.,

Stockton Welch,

AND

City, Suburban ami Acreage For Sale.

ASTOKIA.

FLYMSf , The Tailor,
KKK"a IN STOCK THK- -

Finest Woolen Goods f r All the Latest
II lnis fur (ih at II'Lstrni I'rms. He Guarantees the Uest Workmanship on a

Uarinents. CM an I si for ourself.' lllock, OK.
gwL. sB33svxe

The Law mid Abstract
G. n. THOMSON

Om: Uo.h:
emiplete mM ot Abstract for the

i onui alw.tjs kejit pi'steil to date.
sm ei'I attention given to practice in the

t'. i :.:nl and the ccuninatiou of

!

- I !:mi-s- . I'.nildin

IZZJnZiiZiZZZiZKKKZZtlLiZtiZli

Will You take of
This

Hen

-- WILL HE- -

AT

IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIimt!

333II!IIi:SSISEZ58HIE3I

in in

Masonic

WEAR

to c3

&

.N'o enrbstone brol.ers employed here

ltarth ASTOKIA,

MTLLIWEB Y!

- Cor. Third and ilaln.

Occident Hotel Bld'g.

OP.

&

L1KGE STOCK. J.OAV PRICES.

!

TIM

& BO. Jhe Leading Shoe House

LADIES' GENTS'

STOKES

Property

Suitings.

:,'iIi8.-lFlJ!&Mr- s.

MORGAN CO.,
Water Astoria,

sties
USTosct Door Foeurca. Stois.es,

Men's and Boys' Hats, Gaps, Boots and Shoes

PHIL.

&

E51PLCYMENT OFFICE.

Styles

Mctaie

Dressmaking.

Lots Within Three Blocks of the River.

Lot 7, block aO..
Lot 8, block SO..

Lot 9, block SO..

Lot 7, block 29..

Lot 4. block 29..

4.--0 00

450 00

430 00

400 00

WMmmM m wmmwm

Brokers,
Odd Bnilding,

rcoco

ctually Closing Out!

Sod

Alderbrook

Regardless of Cost

Having ConchiM

Negotiations for the lease of a line brick building now in course

of erection in the city of Portland, it becomes necessary for me

to close out my business here, and in order to accomplish this

speedily I offer my enormous, well selected and superior stock
of goods,

EepissofCost!
To all who have befrionded mc during my almost

sta' of ten years, I will always have the kindest of feel-- i

gs, and an ASTORIAN shall always find me "AT LIOME" in

my new field that is to beand it shall always be a pleasure
to me, to be able to do an Astorian any favor within my power.

Herman Wise.

.-, ,

sv

Street.

Street, Or

Water Street, Astoria, Or

50x100

Lot 5, block 29 $400 00

LotS, bl0Ck29 400 00

400 00

Lot 11, block 28 550 00

Lotl2,block2S 600 00

M
Real Sstato

Fellows'

uninter-uptc- d

Lot9,block29

ASTORIA, OK.

UllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIHIUIIII

!

!

ana

ana

Everything Will Be Sacrif-
iced, and no Hnmbng

Either, at

Herman Wise,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Hals!

Furnishing Goods

Trunks

Boots

V - i0

P)

Clothing,

Valises

Shoes

Herman Wise.


